
inUKSDAY. DEATH OF "BEKT" WIGHT. FRIDAY.
THE OLD RELIABLE

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

President Reealer, uf Monmouth went
toueue hia afternoon.

J. M. Woodruff, the drun,mer, is in
tbe city veiv much alive.

Mrs. Selden Warner and family now
reside in Brownsville,

State Game Warden J. W. Baker was
ffSSl

IlSl Inside each pound package of

Lion Coffee

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Circuit court: The John A Crawford
estate case occupied the time ol the
court during tbe day.

Probate : In estate of J T McAllister,
petition for sale of real estate ordered
heard on Dec. 19.

De;de recorded:
0 J Porter to Rex W Davis. 1 lot.

Shedd $ 30
J A Brown to W R Mealy, 160
Cacrea 10
K W Davla to W O W.l lot Shedd. 60
J W McGhee to W R Mealy, 160

acres 10

Mortgages for $600, $400.
Ohatel mortgages for $65, $320.
Satisfaction of mortgage for $460.

The Ladies Musical Club

Wil.continne it through tbe
winter although on a somewhat differ-e-

basis, Instead of tr.e regular Thurs

day afternoon programs the Alco 0!nb
roomB have been arranged for evenina
progams, where the associate members
will be expected with their hnBbsnds
and escortB, will give a pleasant variety
and we hope meet with tbe approval of
the membership. Besides local talent

e hope to have several outside features- -

All wishing to continue their member.
berehip will make it known at once by
paying tbeir dues to the eecretay, MieB
Beal.

Early in December the ladies will sive
a program for the benefit of "Tremont
Hall," for which they earnestly Bolici

of the associate member
and liberal patronage of the towns peopl
The program and date will appear later

Foot Ball's Uncertainties.

YeBterdsy afternoon word waa re
ceived from Salem cancelling the game
of Albany with tbe Wilamettes this
afternoon, it being ciaimed that seven
of the men were too much injured to
play. Arrangements were then made
for a contest at Balem today between the
second teams and the following men will
line ur against Willamette's second
team this afternoon: Shaw fall back,
iiilyeu and Kowell naif backs, McKer-cherq- r.,

French. Barna, Beam, Marstere,
Zumalt, Waits, Butler in the line.

A game witn Ubemawa waa then ar
ranged to take place between the firat
teams tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock,
and will be played. It will be a first
class contest, witb all tbe old men in
line as in the Portland game, aid will
give foot ball enthusiasts all they may
wien to see.

A Eugene Falsehood.

Albany ProgreBsivenesa : It is
rumored that the old fixtures of the
Eugene poetnffice, which are now being
replaced with modern equipment, will,
when taken out, be taken to Albany and
used for the nostoflice at that place.
Thus our sister city on the north is

progressing, and when we have a

government building here, Albany will

probably step In for the equipment now
oeine niaced in tne .uugene omce,
Guard.

This is a sample of the rot emanating
from Euzene. generally tnrown by toe
papera there at each other. Albany is

already equipped witn mooern nxtures
and Eugene is lollowing suit.

Died.

Mr. Henry Van Saggen died this
morning at his home near the Albany
Ice Works, at the age of about 60 years.
He leaves a wife. He recently came
here from Nebraska, was a man in good
financial circumstances, and Is highly
spoken of by those knowing him.

oliBi ivy nasBiBr, a oaugnier oi james
HaBsler. ot near Urabtree, died on rues
day and was bnried Thursday. She wae
a young lady oi excellent cuaracter ana
ber deatb is regretted by a large circle
of friends

O. E. Box was in Salem this forenoon
on legal business.

W. O. Hawley, of Willamette Univer
sity, waa in tbe city

Re. McCncken, of Oakville, return-
ed tbis noon from Portland, where he
had been on church business.

E. F. Sox went to Portland yesterday
to attend a committee meeting of the
Presbytery ol the u i'. church.

Mr. Arab Monteitb is on a trip up the
road in the interest ol a diamond con
tract company, of which beis represent
ative.

D. W, Wight, of the Oanyonvitle
tobool, arrived In Albany yesterday
afternoon to attend tbe funeral of bis
brother.

Elder Jerry Shea, the great onion
raiter, of Foster, is in the city on one of
bia tripe, bringing down some of tbe
eurifchine from the mountains.

W. Lair Thompson went to Eugene
this afternoon to referee tho big U. ol
O. O. A. O. name tomorrow afternoon
He is quite popular as a foot ball ollioial

Tbe business men of Albany
' u.uuld

attend tbe meeting at tbe Alco Clob
roms and show their appre-
ciation i f tbe work being done to bui'.d
p our manulacturlng interesters.

REV. KENNEDY IN ALBANY.

Comes Here In the Interest of

His Case.

w... R. H. Kennedy, of Billsboro.who

baa received a grtat deal of newspaper

notoriety daring tue past lew montus

on account of bia arreet on the chsrgs of

robbing a farm residence near Hillsboro

and indictment for the eme, is in the

city, in the interest of bis case, and hae

strong hopes oibeiog able to vindicate

himself on the trial and prove hia inno-ceas-

The trial iB Bet for next week,

but two of hia witneasea are in Minneap-
olis. One will Bwear to seeing him in

Portland between 11 and 12 o'clock on
the night of the robbery .and the other in
the morning. He expects to prove that
he secured the bicycle for a trip to St.
Johna, taking a bicycle because the cars
do not run later than 9 o'clock, too late
for his return. The principal Tritnaaa
against him is Mrs. McKinder, of Calif.,
wno bad only seen him once belore, and
who seemed to be the dominating Bpirit
in the evidence emanating from the
Warren homo, MiaB Minnie Warren ac-

cording to the published repoita being
very uncertain in her statements of the
situation.

On account of the two eastern wit-
nesses it is doubtful if the trial of the
case occurs next week, time probably e

given to secure the testimony bv depos-
ition of those witnesses.

Considerable interest has been taken
in Albany in the case, and the Democrat
gives his position in the matter in order
that our people may have both sides of
the case, the Portland papers giving
principally the other side.

Special Mothers Meeting.

Tonight Evangelist Lockharc will

speak on the subject "Mother" and pay
tribute to a man's first and best friend.

Huabands.sons and daughters aie espec-

ially invited to this service which prom-

ises to be one of the very test during this
evangelistic meeting. Bongs in honor
of mother will be sung. The meeting
has begun with great promise. Large
audiences have been in attendance these
first four nights. Eev. J. B. Holmes,
former pastor and now state evangelist
of Oregon, who was at the meeting last
night said . "Far greater results have
been won in this meeting than was
gained in the Bcoviile meeting during
thelsame length of time, and the Sco-vll- le

meeting wae the greatest ever held
in Albany." Already there have been
twelve accessions and there are those
to be baptized tonight.

Fought theJJoers.

From the Criterion :

Alfred Thompson, son of Dr. A.

Thompson, arrived here last week,
direct from South Africa, to pay his

parents a visit. Young Thompson went
to England at the breaking, out of the
Boer War ana enlisted in the English
Colonial army and went to South Africa
where he rumainad until about six
weeks ago wbn he started for London,
Btopplng at that place but a lew days
before embarking for this country. r.
Thompson brought home several
medals given him for distijguished ser- -
vices. He was among a detachment of
the English soldiers, which attended the
coronation oi King Edward and made a
special trip from youth Africa lor that
purpose

Claud Klum Married.

From the ffaitebur Times of Nov. 12.
KisB Dovie BouUare, o! Butte, Mon-

tana, and Mr. Claud Klum, now of Hep-piie- r,

Oregon, were taunted at The
Dalles, Oiegon, Tuesday, Nov. 10. This
will come as considerable surprise to
tho many friends if the youog people of
this city. Mr. Klum was a plumber at
the Fender" Bros & Co. hardware store
here tor several years and only recently
accepted a position at Heppper. The
bride is a neice of Mrs. M. 0. Brooke of
this cily and was a popular sales lady at
The Arcade for a number of month".

Alco Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the mem-

bers of the Alco Club at the club rooms
tomorrow night to consider the proposi-
tion of R. M. Cramer, of Corvallis, for
the establishment of an organ, hack
and lumber mill in A'bany. A good
thing. Be on hand.

Herman Buelow is down from hiB
Cascadia farm.

Watt Miiteith, of Portland, has been
in the city.

Judge Geo. II. Burnett, of Salem, i8
the nen president of the state bar asso-
ciation.

Eev. and Mrs. W. P. White and L
E. Hamilton went to Portland yester-
day afternoon.

F. 8. Har.ling, of the
Telephone Register, andwiin,

passed through the city this aftornoon
for Eugene.

H. A. Thorn's, of j Salem has been in
the city on t usiness in connection witn
the ejtaie of Leonard Thomas, of which
he iB extc ltor.

T. A. Gilbert, t.f the firm of Gilbert &
Welch, boot and shoe men, is in the city
lor a tew days in charge ot tbe store,
while Welch is in Eugene.

Dr. J. H. Erskine, who has been in
the mineB at Greenback, in Southern
Oregon, the pre' year, arrived home
yesterday ndernoon on a visit with his
lami y.

E 1.. Rhodes and daugh'er, Miss
&va, 'en mis aiternooo lor tne f.aet, go.
ing by the way of the O. K. & N, and
Union Pacific. Miss Eva will visit
friends in Kansas City, while Mr.
Rhodes disposes of his big crop of fruit
In Chicago.

00 K COMPLETE LINE of Holiday
Cnina will arrive in a few daya and will
be the largest in the valley. We invite
you to call whether yon bay or not.

Respectfully,
0, E. Bbowkill.

Rev. Albert William Wight died early
this morning of consumption after a

lingering illness.
He was born in Kansas Jan. SO, 1874

and came to Oregon with hia mother
when a boy, settling near L,eDauoa.
no was eaucateu in Aiuauy uuuco,
graduation in the class of 1899 and had
the distinction of being the only mem
ber of the colleue to win in a state ora
torical contest. After graduation he
studied for the ministry in the theologi
cal seminary at San Francisco, finishing
nis studies a year ago. ne naa jubi
bennn nrnachin? when he waB obliged to
give np hia work and be tried the
climate of Arizona, but it failed to
oenent him, and be returned to Aiuany.

He worked noblv for his education
and was faithful and true in all his
relationships, a young man of splendid
attainments A Christian in the full
sense of the word.

The funeral service will b3 held at the
Presbyterian church tomorrow at 1:30
p. m.

Lebanon.

From the Criterion :

Dr. N. E. Winnard. one oi Albany's
moHt prominent physicians, was looking
after bueineBB matters at tbis place, yes
terday.

Sunt.lW. L. Jackson was in town Mon
day on his way to Holley, where he was
going to attend, to omcial DUBineSB con-

nected with bis office.
Carl Kimmell is driving stage between

tbiB place and Foster. Mr. Thomas who
has been driving for some time will
travel tor an eastern publishing, house.

J. L. Harman who has been working
at the Quartzyille mines for some
months crme out last week. He reports
about twelve men at work getting out
ore at the Lawler mine. Mr. Harman
baB located another ledge in that district
that gives promise of being the richest
yet discovered.

An election of a Cantata to succeed.
E. L. Power, who has resigned as Cap-
tain of Troop' 'A" has been ordered to
be held at the Armory in this city,
Friday evening Nov. 20. 190S. Cant. F.
0. Stellmacher, of Compnny G, of Alb-
any, has been appointed as inspector of
Election and will be present and con-
duct the election of a new 0. ptain for
the Troop,

- CIRCUIT COURT.

Judge Boise returned to Albany this
noon and resumed the business o
department 2 of the court. The follow-

ing caaea were disposed of :

Chas. Sutton agt. Sarah Sutton
Divorce. Dismissed on account
the death of the defendant.

J. N. Duncan agt. Juliette Hamilton,
Sale confirmed.

Elizabeth Brookshire agt. Dr
Brookehire. Divorce granted on
grounds of desertion.

John O. Smith agt. Mamie Smith.
Divorce granted, on grounds of deser
tion defendant running off with a junk
dealer.

Lulu Nimcheck agt. Frank Nimchick.
Divorce granted, cause desertion.

Bnorriu agt. Bnerrw dismissed.
The anneal case of Est. John A.

Crawford, removal of executor called
and on trial.

W. C. Hilderbrande, ir., of Rosebure.
committed suicide at Reno, Nov., this
week, the result of financial troubles.

The government'.- weather prediction :

Tonight and Fiiday occasional rain,
warmer tonight. The river has dropped
to 6 feet.

Ed. Davidson is wearing a fine winter
overcoat, of which he is justly proud.
It was sent him by his son Will, a trust-
ed employee with Allen & Lewis, of
Portland.

E. L. Humphrey, a reliable gentle
man, has been nominated by the
democratic central committee for the
office, of treasu-e- r on the democratic
ticket.

A dog stole a shoe yesterday evening
irom in iront ot A. M. KeeveB store.
Ed. McCune saw him Btart and being a

sprinter himself started in pursuit run
ning him down.

A passenger car caaught fire at the
depot yesterday! afternoon about presB
time, spams getting in tne wood worn
from the stove . Mr. Moo, the car; man
beaded the nre brigade in the ex-

tinguishing of he blaze.
The great Nevada 'oot ball team

parsed through Albany yesterday after-
noon for Seattle, where they will play
Saturday and next Thursday will make
the O. A. I). boyB at Corvallis look like
thirty cent pieces.

Dr. D. B. Welle, the V. S. and
Sheriff Huston have purchased of Mr,
Speedy, of Philomath, bis fine stallion
Kin Altamout, of the famous Altamont
stock, i a pretty five year old roadster,
which, will be a valuable addition to
Linn county stock,

One of the plays presented In Albany
by the Margarita Fischer Co. was "A
Southern Girl," which it is now said ia
tbe same as the Tennessee Pardner, a
copyrighted play, and hence there is
name to oe trouDie.

The followiuf ticket has beennnomin- -
ated and win oe selected at eouavuio
next Monday, having no opposition:

For Trustees, R S Bradley, S. D.
Titus. Jas. Agee, J. R. Pound, and E.
G. Briggs; for Recorder, A. Fenton; foi
Treasurer, J. M. Concklin Jr.; and for
Marshal, A. J. Miller.

Albany people unable to remain in
Portland over night may go to that city
on the mornirg train wedn nday, Dec.
2 or Saturday. Dec. 6. and see Ben Hurr
at the matinee and return on the over
land, with plenty of time left to see the
Biglits ul fontanel, ben nu r ercit
ng great interest in Albany and no

doubt there will be some to Bee tbe great
produrtiou this way.

Tbe Dxhocrat some time ago men-
tioned a aeedle9s tomato raised by'Dr,
Collins, and in connection with It there
was some hoasiing about a tomato ine
of Mrs. Wheeler's near it with seeds in
the tomatoes. Here is aoo'her chapter.
The Wheeler tomato wilted in a recent
frost and Is rained while the hardy Col-
lins seedless tomato standa as Arm
over, the ripe healthy lomntoes

on the vine.

in the city to eay.
E. VI . Langdon wtnt to Portland this

morning on a business trip.
EditortMathews of tbe Newport News

passed through the city this afternoon
lor Salem.

Edwin Stone Is lu Portland on his
wav home from the hot nrintri, nnar
LaGrande.

Buperin eadent Jackson has been
visiting county schools this week. At
brush Creek hae run into some anow.

Mr, B. L. Titus, of Turn Hantn. Tn.
diana, ia in the city on a visit with bis
cousin, airs. j. U'Drien.

The Modern Travellers mbt this after.
noon v.iu Miss Norwood at the resid
ence of Mrs. J. J. Collins.

R. M. Lamar In hln hnmn at
Peoria, av aftar helnor In Alhnnv a
couple of weeka receiving treatment for
hia eye.

President W. H. Lea will nrearh in
Brownsville tomorrow morninp and eve
ning. In tbe morning he will also sing
"Beyond tbe Gates of Paradise."

Jay McOcrmick. the Salem umnire.
pasted through the city this noon fur
Eugene to see the big (foot ball game
and perhaps to make..arrangements to
locate. -

F H, Coloitts. the well known miner
who has been making his headouartera
at this city thepaBt year, and MiBs Gates,
of Gates, were to be married at that
place

H R Oamnbell has been down from
Albauy during the week, working in tbe
interests of the Foresters. He iB meet
ing with fair success and hopeB to soon
institute a strong Court tn tbis city.
Jefferson Review. . ff.?'jfi Ci3

Mies Nina CuBick Inst nliiht enter
tained tho shirt waist girla in a very en-

joyable manner. LiesideB a live time
the young ladies had a sumptuous re-

past with oyster cocktail aa the
dish.

The Congregation?. Bazaar, given in
the Tweedale Block esterdey, was well
patronized There were big c owds at
dinner and supper, the sales of fancy
articles was large and the affair was
enjoyed socially. The diBplay of fancy
articles included many hoe piece' show-
ing Albany's splendid srtistio talent.
The receipts of the day were $160.

Frank Merchant, tbe vounir man who
fell off a car at Jefferson and bad both
hips knocked out of joint several weeks
ago, sat up thlB week at Mrs. Neelands
nospital, tor tbe first time. He will
leave for the home of bis parents in
California as Boon aa possible, satisfied
witn nis experience on tbe road. JtJte
was very fortunate in getting into such
a splendidly managed hospital as that of
Mrs. Neeland's.

The entertainment given by the
Sunday School of the M. E. chnrch was
well attended at the G. A, R. hall last
night, the hall being filled. The
program as published was rendered
and brought ont eouie excellent talent
in recitation and in music, vocal and
instrumental. Following was a social
with gameB and refreshments, all
greatly enjoyed.

COURT HOUSE NEWS,

Circuit court.
la tbe matter of tbe estate of John A.

Crawford, deceased, the decision of the
county court was modiflfd as to costs, to
be charged against the eatate, andjlt was
ordered that Robe, t Crawford file final
account and case remanded to the county
court. J. H. Simpson remains as exec-
utor as appointed by the county court.

H, F. Robb waa grant, d a divorce from
Laura Rose.

Adjourned to Dec. 8.

Probata: William ABbland Fresh, a
boy, wae ordered sent to tbe poir farm
until lurtbor orders.

New Troop A. Officers.

Capt. Stellmacher, of this city, con -

ducted the election of officers caused by
the resignation of Oapt. Power of the
Lebanon oompany, at that city last
evening. Hurry ElkinB waa elected
Captain, George Fry advanced from 2nd
to lBt Lieutenant and Serjeant Powell
to second Lieutenant. Tbe only contest
was on Becond Lieutenant,

Carroll's Chocolates and goodB ofaTl
kinds, the finest in tbe market, a delio-Io-

candy everybody is eating, at th e
Pfeiffer Oyster Parlors,

"NOTICE OF FINAL SETT LI Ml NT

NOriOE 18 HEREBY GIVEW THAT
administrstor with

the will annexed of tne estate of Leonard
TLO'nas, deceased, has filed witb the e'erk
of the County Court of Linn county, Ore-

gon, bis final account as said administra
tor and the court baa fixed Saturday, the
jam uhv ot uecemDsr, itrud, at tbo boar
of 1 o clock p. m, for the hearing of
objections, if any theie may be, to Bale)
final account and for tbe final settlement
of said estate,

Dated this 18th day of November. 1903.
H. A. Thomas,

Administrator with the will annexed of
the estate of Leonard Thomas, deceased,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

18 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE has I eon duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of the state
of Oregon for Linn county, administra-
trix of I he estate of John M. Bilyeu, de-
ceased. All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present
the same t, me properly verified, as by
law required, at my residence f 6ar' mill s
south of 8cio,Oreeon, wilbin aix months
from the date hereof.

Dated tbis loth day of November, 1903.
Hannah J. Biltku,

Aduiin-'stratrl- of the nla'e of John M.
Bileu, deceased,
H. Buy ant Son,

Attorneys.

will be found a FREE game.
60 different games. All new.

At Your Grocer's.

Mothers Meeting Largely Attended

The largebt audience tliua far in the
eyangeiiatio meetings assembled at tbe
Christian laat night ana listened to a
atrong and tender address on ''Mother'
by Evangelist Lockhart. At the close
of the service four Tonnir men confessed
their faith in Jesus OhrlBt and a hus-
band and wife took fellowship with tbe
church. Tbe baptiBtry iB being used
every night and much greater results
seem assured in the next few days. Mr.
Lockharl's sublect tonight will be," What
liall.I do with Jesus?'1

Knocked Senseless.

During iootbali nractice Monday eve

ning, Rumbaugh was knocked BenBoleBB

irom a mow on tbe neau, and alter
Physical Director Trine bad worked
some time over him, he was carried to
vuu training quarters, and mere BlowlyrAOninml nnnaninnonnaea T. inl.il.. . I.

injury was really not ery serious, Mr.
Rumbaugh being able to attend his
classes next day, and be appeared on
uo udiu wenriux u luuiumi Bulb rv eunes- -
ny evening. ub.hiio.m m

The Congregational
Bazaar Opened

This noon with a fine chicken dinner,
and there will be another good repast at
supper time tonight.

Three booths are well tilled with a fine
display of articles suitable for tbe com
ing Holidays, including some prttyhand work of Albany artists with brush
ana neeuie.

Go and bave a good time.

A Family Reunion.

I. W. Oompton and family, of

Independence, were in the city to-d-ay

on their way home from Scio, where
tbey bad been to attend tbe 7Znd
birthday of Mr. Uompton's father, J.
W. Compton, on iuesday, when tnere
was a family reuuion, four bocs and one
daughter and tbeir children being
present, lour generations in all une
time was had.

Married.

Mr. W. E, Baynes and Miss Mary
Susan Greer, two prominent young peo
ple of Mill City, wore united In marriage
at tbe residence of and by Rev. W, W.
Davis on November 18.

Harrisburg.

r'rom tbe Bulletin :

Mr . A. Monteith, of Albany, baa been
in the city all the fore part of the week
on business.

Harrisburg haB amateurs of admitted
ability who are rehearBing tbe drama
"Little Buccehot." The date for the
entertainment ie not yet announced.

MiBS Ethel Hendee. our moat promis
ing musician, went to Albany Monday
to visit friendB.

Mr. Wade H. Davis, of Lewiston,
WaBU., joined his wife here Friday.
Mrs. Uavis bas been visiting rur several
weeks with her mother, Mtb. Nate Win- -

dom.
Mr. Job Simmons died Nov. 18, 1903,

of a complication of diseases Incident to
old age. Uncle Job, as be waa familiarly
known, waa an early pioneer ana naa
bonrn the heat and burden iof tbe day
with unflinching honesty. He leaves a
wide circle of friends who mourn his
los-- .

Mrs. Sikes. the accomplished teacher
of German and French in the college,
besides hor efficient school work, baa
forty private students in the city. She
teaches the conversational style and is
unquestionably the best German teacher
tbe city has ever had.

Mm. E. T. T. Fisher has lust received
her Indian war pension on account of
her Linn county's former
conntv surveyor, receiving baok pay
and the uromlse of $8 per month here-
after. H. F. Merrill did the prelimin-
ary work

The "Id awnings in front of Parker
Bros. ud Sbultz Bros, recently con-

demned by the city council, bave been
taken down, adding much to the light
inside. The old buildings remain.
The location is a fine one for a two or
three story brick and it is to be hoped
the buildings follow tbo awnings.

MONUMENTS, HEAD8TONES
TABLETS, 0DO3SE8, ETC., in
marble or granite.
ONLY THE BEST MATERIAL

USED.

Thirty years experience as a prao
tical workman enables me to guar I

antee satisfaction. '

Why not place ordea ath-mea-

lave travellicg commissions
of 20 to 26 per cen

200 WEbT SICOND ST.
ALBANY, OTEGON.

Absolutely Pure
THERE S NO SUBSTITUTE

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Deeds ranmlnl .

H E Meserve to J F Venner.
44x105 ffififr. foAf.TtrnnTn-ntll- ., 100A

Wm H Roach to Lulu M Arns- -

Siger, wsiss leet, Harrisburg. . 2
for $2360, $1000 and $100.

License issued for r.Vin mnrrinoA nf JT.
A. Weils and Ornha Pnwall.

Hotel Arrivals.
F H Sebert, Chicago.
(i W Reynolds, 8 F.
A J Heinman, "
R W Shaw, Seattle.
0 R Archerd, Portland.
H M Ogden, "
Mrs Theo Ma.gatroyd, Seattle.
R L Spray, Cottage Groye.
R W Uilliland, Portland.
Lucien Lagrande, Manchester, N H.
E H Brown, Chickasha, I T.
A B Meyers, Lacomb.
Frank Stephens, Brownsville,
A L McFaden, Chitwood.
Ahriel He'incheck, Orabtree.
John IMrcas, Salem.
Samuel M Garland, Lebanon.
P Van Horn, Corvallis.
Mary Miller, Arlibgton.
F H Oolpitts, Anidem.
IraEverson, Waldport.
Judge Henry L BenBen, Klamath Falls.
H Ihankauser, Portland.
(i M Tboraell, "
E N Wheeler, "
Nellie and Pearl Baker, Eugene.
d A Perham, Butte, Mob,
F J Super, Portland.
H H Woodruff, 8 F.
J 3 Hane, Portland.
Clyde Evans, "
Frd Snyder, Vanocnver.
J VV Lain , N Y.
0 0 Jackson, Haleey.
D Gibson and wf, Independence.
J 8 Morris, 8cio.
Joa Smith, Lebanon.
Geo E Chamberlain, Lebanon.
J J -- arnee, Scio.
J N Morris, "
W 8 Paul, Orabtree.
Geo Brooks, '
G A Price, Lebanon.
R and Anna Oozard, Amity.
Ohas A Pierop, 8 F.
Wm H O'Neill, Chicago.
Mrs G R Gooding, Kttigman.T J McOlary, Corvallis.
J L Norwood, Harrisburg.
Ira Fitzgerald, friueville.

THE CRAMER FACTORY.

R. M. Cramer, of tbe organ and wagon
factory, of Corvallis, accompaniei by
Mr. Montgomery, an experience saw
mill man, who iB to have charge of the
proposed saw mill .jlant, met with citi-
zens at the club rooms last night and
discuBBed tbe matter in a thorough
manner. In order to secure the deBired
addition to Albany's manufacturing in-
terests i. will be necessary to raise a
bonus of $2,600 to cover the purchase of
a site and tbe shipment of the plant
here and secure security for an indebted-
ness of $6,000 before the plant can be
moved. Tbe plant ia Bald to inventory
at over $19,000, at half the original cost,
making a valuable one.

P. J. Miller . C. H, Stewart and O, E.
Sox were appointed a committee to go to
Corvallis next Monday to make a thor-
ough investigation of the plant and liena
on il, then to report to another meeting
of the Club.

Saturday Night Meeting.

Evangelist Lockhart said last evening
that since the devil didn't close up Bhop
on Saturday neither would the ohriatiana
There will be tbe nsnal service this
evening. Subject: "The Graciona In
vitation." One of the largest audiences
of tbe meeting met the evangelist last
night and the interest was deep through-
out the service. Three more were bap
tized' Mr. Lockhart will speak both.
Sunday morning and evening and will
participate in tbo anion children's
temperanoe meeting in tbe afternoon

Baptismal eeivice tonight.

Rebecca Officers.

At t iei" mealing last evening tbe
Rebeccas, I. O. O. F., elected tbe follow

ing officers for the ensuing term :

M;rtle Pease, noble grand.
Minnie Merrill, vice grand.
Mrs. Kate Montanye, ec. eec.
Dr. Oylthie Ram.ey fin. sec. ,
Mis K. 8. Crosby, treas.

The Best Liniment
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is C'DBid

ered be.t Lniment on the market." write
Post & Bliss, of Georgia, Vt. No other
liniment will beat a cut or bruise so
promptly. No other affords such quick
relief from rbenmatic pains. No other ia
to raluable for deep seated pain like
lame back and pains in the chest. Give
mis liniment a trial aid you will never
with e withoi t it. Sold by Foshay t
mason. .

M' Daniel's Monumental Works


